
Autumn Term 2 

Spellings 

Below are the spellings your child will need to learn by heart this half term. Some words appear in more than one test. Please also practise using the 

spellings in sentences at home to consolidate their learning. Your child will be tested on a Friday and their spelling scores will be written in their 

reading diary to allow you to see their progress. Please practise all spellings on a separate piece of a paper.  

Week 1:  

Test: Fri 6th 

Nov 

(blending single 

sounds) 

Week 2:  

Test: Fri 13th 

Nov 

(sh and th) 

Week 3:  

Test: Fri 20th 

Nov 

(ch and qu) 

Week 4:  

Test: Fri 27th 

Nov 

(th and nk) 

Week 5: 

Test: Fri 4th  

Dec 

(ay,ee and ea) 

Week 6:  

Test: Fri 11th  

Dec 

(ow and igh) 

Week 7:  

Test: Fri 18th  

Dec 

Skip ship chin thing may high A random 

mixture of 10 

words they have 

learned this half 

term.  

Flat push quit hungry play light 

Plan do quiet think queen snow 

the with of was his flow 

a this is are has I 

king Thursday arch stink leaks you 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Autumn Term 1 

Spellings 

Below are the spellings your child will need to learn by heart this half term. Some words appear in more than one test. This is deliberate and is an 

‘over learning’ strategy. Please also practise using the spellings in sentences at home to consolidate their learning. Your child will be tested on a 

Friday and their spelling scores will be written in their reading diary to allow you to see their progress. Please practise all spellings on a separate 

piece of a paper.  

20.09.2017 27.09.2017 4.10.2017 11.10.2017 18.10.2017 

I me my said were 

a be said one come 

to we be like out 

the was have when what 

no the was you all 

go you here go are 

into all I  what little 

he have so into when 

she are do to he 

we when all she some 

 


